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PAID DIVE&SION- -EOg ATTRACTIVE POR CORN PRODUCERS?

0N SEPTET{BER 29, L985, IHE SECRETARY OF AGRICULTITRE armounced a 20 Percent ecreage
reductlon prograr for the 1987 crop of feed gralns. Producers \rho ParticiPece in
thaE program w111 be ellglble for the Co@odlty CredlE Corporatlon (CcC) loan pro-
gran and deflclency payDence. Wlth a loan rate of $1.82 per bushel and a terget
prlce of $3.03 per bushel, the uaxlmum deflclency pa)rnent for corn wllL be $1.21
per bushel .

Cost and return analysls suggests that corn producers ulth a nreasonable' acre-
age base and prograo yleld rlII find parclclpatlon ln the prograo atcractlve lf the
xnarket prlce of corn ls expected to average below about $2.40 per bushel. With the
currenE prtce of corn ebout $1.00 belotr thet level, parElclpeEion ls expected Eo be
quite hlgh.

On october 24, the Secretary announced a 15 percent voluntary pald dlversion
prograo. Producers uho partlclpace ln Ehe 20 percent acreage reductlon progran and
who idle an addltlonal 15 percent of thelr corn base acroege wlll receive a payment
of $2.00 per bushel on Ehe addltlonal dlverted acres. PaJr0enE will be based on the
farn's progran yleld.

How atEracElve lE partlclpetion ln Eh6 pald dlversion prograE? fhe answer de-
pends upon a number of factors--ylel.d expectatLons relative to progran yield,
magnltude of productlon and storage cosc aavlnge, and tenure arrengenents are some
of che lnportant factors to conslder.

An Exenol€ - A 81trp1e exarnple !1111 illustrate the calculations an lndlvidual
producer EusE neke ln order to arrlve at the particlpetlon declslon. fhis etanple
sssumes an owner operaEed fann lrlth a 100-acre corn base. The progra:n yield and
expected yleld are assu.med to be ldenElcal at 130 bushels per acre. fhe estlnaced
cash or varlable cost of produclng and sEorlng an acre of corn ls se! at $140 and
the cash cost of Dalntalnlng the dLverted acres ls estlmated at $20 per acre,

By partlcipatlnt 1n the 20 percent ecreate reductlon prog,ram, the producer ls
essentlally guaranteed a prlce of 93.03 per bushel on 80 percent of the productlon.
In thls exaople, the gross returns are estlEated at $31,512 (80 acres x 130 bushels
x $3.03) .

Partlclpatlon tn the addltlonal 15 percent dlverslon protran would resulE ln
gross returns fron corn productlon of 925,603.50 (65 acres x 130 bushels x 93.03).
In addltion the producer would recelve a dlverslon paJnoent of $3,900 (15 acres x
130 bushels x $2), yteldlng gross recurns of 29,503.50. The producer would also
have cosE savlngs of $1 ,800 (15 acres x $120) for an adjusted gross of $31,3O3.50.

In Ehis exanple, estlDated returns fron partlclpatlon and nonpart ic lpat lon are
alnost ldenclcal. If the expected yleld ls above the prograr yleld, nonparticipa-
clon becomes nore aEtractlve. Producers would receive aE least Ehe CCC loan rate
on the additlonal yleld. An eddltionel 10 bushels would lncrease the estlnared
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gross relurns fron nonperclc lPatlon by $1,456 (80 acres x 10 bushels x $1.82). A

yfeta that Ls 10 bushelg below Ehe program yield would reduce Che gross return froE
nonparElc lpatlon by $1,456.
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Tenure arrangements will effect Ehe esElnated gross returns fron ParticiPation
and nonpartlclpation. In the case of crop share leases, for exanple, the way cash
cosEs are ahared betrreen Ehe tenenE and Che land owner vill deternlne the anount of
cost sevLng for each.

AE flrst glence, a palmenc of $2 per bushel for dlvertlng corn acreage seems
extrenely ettractlve. F\-rrcher analysls sholrs chaE estlx0aced returns from parlicl-
patlon and nonpartic lpetlon are extremely close. fhe reason Ehat the dlverslon
payEent nusc be as hlgh as $2 co aEtract PartlclPatlon ls due Eo a $3.03 target
price. Producers will be pald $3.03 per bushel to grorr corn and $2 per bushel not
to grou corn.
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